A new design, flat-bottom combination pH electrode was evaluated for utility in determining the pH of prepared agar media by surface contact of the electrode with the agar media.
Microbiological laboratories routinely perform pH checks of all lots of culture media, both liquid and solid, whether the media are prepared in-house or are obtained from commercial suppliers. These pH checks, in addition to performance of growth promotion studies with media-specific organisms, form the basis for media acceptance in basic microbiological quality control programs (1).
Most Technology, Owens-Illinois, Inc.) was used to measure the pH of the media in the dishes by simply placing the flat end of the electrode flat and firmly on the medium surface without penetrating or "cracking" the solid integrity of the agar surface (Fig. 1) . The 0-I model 2000 electrode was also used to measure the pH of the agar slants by immersing the electrode into the agar slant just below the slant surface. All pH measurements were made at room temperature with an Orion model 801 pH meter, with each electrode calibrated against standard pH 7.00 buffer before use. Electrodes were rinsed with distilled water, and excess water was gently removed with paper lab-wipes between readings.
The results of this study (Table 1) indicate that pH values of agar media determined as described herein are independent of whether the electrode is immersed into the media, as must be done with conventional electrodes, or placed on the agar surface using a flat-surface electrode (e.g., 0-I model 2000) . No significant difference in response time was found between this electrode and the Thomas electrode. In our experience, combination glass electrodes could not be sufficiently immersed into 20 ml of agar medium poured into a 100-mm-diameter dish.
It is our opinion that the 0-I 2000 electrode is much easier to handle for surface pH measurements than standard glass or other immersion electrodes and would lend itself more readily to routine use in our laboratories. We are using, with satisfactory results, the 0-I 2000 electrode for routine quality control pH checks of all types of culture media and can visualize many comparable applications, such as meat, skin, cheese, and other moist-surface pH determinations, that would be difficult, if not impossible, to perform with conventional glass combination electrodes. 
